Dear CIJC Secretariat,

Need your kind assistance to help send to your members on the below course information. They need to click on the link below in order for them to register for the course. Appreciate your kind assistance.

**TITLE**: Some Pointers for Better Contracting of Construction Projects *(NEW COURSE)*
**DATE**: 16 September 2015
**TIME**: 9am-5pm
**VENUE**: NTU@one-north Executive Centre, 11 Slim Barracks Rise, S138664 (To be confirmed)
**CPD PROGRAMME**: 6 STU(Structural), 6 PDU(Confirmed) & CPD (To be confirmed)
**FEES**: $230 (IES Member), $250 (CIJC member) & $280 (non-member)
For more information, kindly click [HERE](#)

**TITLE**: Seminar on Formwork Safety on 29 September 2015
**DATE**: 29 September 2015
**TIME**: 9am-5pm
**VENUE**: Devan Nair Institute for Employment and Employability - 80 Jurong East St 21 S(609607)
**CPD PROGRAMME**: 6 STU(Structural), 6 SDU(Confirmed) & PDU (To be confirmed)
**FEES**: $180 (IES Member), $200 (CIJC&WSHO) & $230 (non-member)
For more information, kindly click [HERE](#)